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CHANGED PLEA

ON CHARGE
t

Soldier Sentenced to Four Months in

County Jail Present Jury Panel

Complete Labors Next Week

ANOTHER CALL FOR JURORS IN MARCH

In court today the eas o! the State
va Cbai Qrant, the defendant w ar-

raigned and order entered permitting
withdrawal of former plea ol not guil-

ty and enter a plea of guilty o! as-

sault to commit a felony. The time
for sentence was waived and the pris-

oner sentenced to faur months in the
connty jail. Tbe prisoner is a colored
soldier and was involved in a cutting

with a fellow soldier. The
second charge against Qraut was dis-

missed.
Tbe change of plea in tbe Grant

Cochise County Roads That Seek

State Aid--Petiti-
ons Numerous-

ly Signed

Petitions are being circu'ated in
Tombstone and throughout tbe coun-

ty to endorse tbe project ol a national

bighway end fvaor the of

state and nation for its early con-

struction .
Tbe state roads which desire con-

struction in Cochise county are as

follows:

Famous 25-Mi- le

Cochise to ;be

Boundary Line

Tbe northern boundary of the San
Bernardino grant in Cochise county
will be fenced shortly, according to
Or W B Severn, state veterinary sur-

geon.
Another fence which will be con-

structed in this district will extend
long; tbe Mexiesn boundary from the

Mr of Grrealee has tbe folow- -
tag bill before tbe legislature. The
bill is abort and sweet and reads as
fellows:

" Be it enacted by the legislature of

ths state of Arizona, Tbat tbe sup-

ervisors of each county in tbe state
most make a personal inspection of

all pub'ic roads and bridges in their
respective county at least twice a
year; failure on tbe part of tbe super

roc wist u
ft5tbt!t.
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cate today left no -- orb for the tritl
jury and all were excused until Mon-

day.
The care against Jose Rodriguez

was dismissed.
Trial Juror Tbos Blair was excused

(or the term.
Tbe jury will be excused on tbe 12tb

.ltd daring the month of March an-

other call will be issued to consider
tbe cases set for tbat time.

uough Heme.- -

Road Milet
New Mex. Line to Douclas SO

Douglas to Bisbee 24

Bubee to Tombstone 28

Tombstone to Fairbank 0

Fairhauk to Westerly Co. line 19

Forre t toCourtlaodand Gleeeon.. 24

G'aesou to Willcox 26
Gleeson to Totnletone 14

Doughs to Courtland 34

Range Fence in

Extended Along

New Mexic9 line to a point
twenty or twenty-Ev- e miles east o!

Douglas. This will be construct d

under agreement reached between
tbe state and tbe bureau of animal
industry.

- :y. trr t!..Tu& -- or

.visors to comply with this ;ct shall
be sufficient cause for their removal.

Iheonlv Mr bas over
looked in tbts bill is tbe method by

tbe supervisors shall lose their
jobs.

Ten dollars a day easily by
local agent. Write for full informa
tlon at ooce. Arizona Sales Agency
Phoenix. Arizona. Ml

On your 1st! tmtl
-- a. -- -t kypiciB Batata trm laacpi
4nt- - Ikiui rourcTOO

Arizona Legislator Would Force

Supervisors to Inspect Roads or

Lose Their Jobs
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A Glance In-

to the Future
Arbor Pay was observed in

Tombstone. Quite a number ol trees
were planted about town and appro-propria-

exercises and tree planting
program had at the pnblio schools.
A tree was planted in tbe Pbo.pector
yard with tender care and dedicated
by tbe office devil. If the tree flour-

ishes, per program, the office force

will eat figs and revel in the shade ol

our own orchard.

In interest

Sulphur Spring Valley

Graham of Cocbiie is still anxious
to have an experiment well sunk in
tbe Sulphur Springs valley and in-

troduced bisbill, which lo ce
through at tbe last session, again.
He asked for $7500 to sink wells on
7 school sections to demonstrate
whether or not there is sufficient
water in that section to pay the far-

mers to incur a like expense en tbe'r
own account. Good for Billy Gra-

ham)

Sunday In

Tombstone Churches
CATHOLIC

No morning services.
Benediction at 7.30 p to.
Sunday School at 10 a m.
Mass at 7:30 a. m. on week days.
All are cordially invited to attend

Rev. Father Gen crvieb. Pastor

METflODIST

Sunday School 10-0- a. m.
Epwortb League 7 p. tn.
All are invited.

Trevor Obtox, Pastor.

rOXOItEOATIOXAL

Sunday School 10 a. m., E U
Sopt.

Preaching 11 am.
Preaching 7:30 p m.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m
Everybody is cordially invited to

attend these services.

Bev. C. V. Do.ncan, Pastor.

No. 6439,

Repot t of the Condition
OF THE

First National Bank
At Tombstone, in tbe State of Arlrona, at

the close of business Feb. 4th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts .. t 5.344 9
Overdraft. and None
U. & Bonds to secure orculatloa . . 6,500 00
Cochise Connty warrants rod bond I'.4 73
Bonds, secamies. etc 353Banking house, furniture and.... ...... 3,300 o
Other real esta's owned x,ooo 00
Due f otn National Banks (not re-

serve agents) .... 3S.S59 c6
Dae from state and banks

and bankers. Trust Compaus
and Savings Banks.... 3.S3 67

Due from approved reserve agents 43
cs and Other Crsh Items 334 06

Notes of other National Banks.... 3,500 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

andcents.... 4 55
Lawful monev reserve in bank, vix:

Specie, $10,678 35: Legal
Tender Notes, $36; 10,943 35

Redemption rand with V. S.
T7-J- tX (j per ccl ofultu-Utlo- n)

. 33500

Total $161.71747
LIABIUTILS,

Capital stock paid in 00
Surplus Fund 10,000 no
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 12.799
National bank noies outstanding. . 5.900 00
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Banks . 1,38153
Individual deposits subject to check iox.qox 18
Cashiers checks outstanding..... 1,835 26

Total Ji4t.7i7 47

State of Anions. 1
as.

County of Cochise,
I, T. R. Brandt, Cathie of tbe above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above state
Bent Is true to the best of mv knowledge and
belief. T. R. BRANDT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this ttb
day of February, 1913,

(Seal) FRANCES 1 ABELL.
Notary

My fommiasion expires February, 19, 1916.
CORRECT Attest.

C I-- Cummfas.
August Baiov.
William Cowak.
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Tombstone Town
Topics Tersely Told
Visitors to City; Local and
Personal Items of Interest

Mrs Geo Bravin, wife of off
Policef Bravin returned yesterday
from a visit to her dsugbtera at Doug- -,

Us.

Mr T S Smith and wifo. who l.avo
been visiting with Mr and Mrs A C
Kargsr lor tbe past few days left to
day for El Paso. Mrs Smith is a

of Mrs Karger. Tbe visitors
are enroute east from .Los Angeles.

Ash Wednesday appropriately
observed here. Tbe day marked the
beginning of tbe forty das of Lent,
tbe period of fasting and prayer,
which ends with Easter Sunday,
March 23.

An unidentified Mexican, about 32
years old, beheted to have been rid-

ing on tbe rede on the rear coach of

the train at lt.sbee Friday, was
on the track opposite

the residence of John lieu, at Bakers-wil-

Mrs Floyd Smith was taken to the
''iA Hospital at Douglas today,
where she will undergo an operation.
Mrs Smith hat been quite ill for some
t me and a turn in ber condition

tbo trip necoeesary. Mr Smith
accompanied his wife to Douglas.

Send your wild animal skins to A
H Hilton Mer. Co. San Antonio N
M. They have outlet to manuactur-e- rs

in Europe and always net you
highest prices Send for pamphlet
Learn how to ta kcceie o your

ARIZONA NEWS

Tbat an SVatory $000,000 will

stand at tbe southwest corner of Cen-

tral avenue and Jefferson street with-

in 18 months is the report about Phoe-

nix. George II X Lulirs,
of tbe hotel of tbat city
and owner c! the tile for the
structure, is said to be one of tbe lead-

ing of tbe new

Struck by an James
well known resident of

Tempe was badly iojured.
was driving a buggy and an sjto
crashed into tbe and buggy with
great force. The animal is said to
have been instantly killed, the buggy

and badly,
though net injured.

Over 1C0O Navajo Indians attended
a at Hoeke'e hogan, eleven
miles west of Keams canyon rec-ntl- y.

The dance is called the ' Yay-- bi chy"
and was held because of a bad dream
of one dreamed tbat a
big crawled into the bogan
in wbicb be lived. Tbe dance was

continued for somo time and was one
of tbe most weird ever seeo.

of beads, feathers, gay
colors and bright blanke's were worn
by until in
tbe Needless to say, Hoike
was cured and it is safe to belieye
tbat tbe will never pot in
another

Louis Elias abot Rcque
Shaya, five years old, at Douglas. He
pointed a gnn at tbe child and claims
tbat he did not pu.ll tbe trigger. Tbe
gun was killing tbe child
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Mrs L mother of Lee
Woolery, arrived today from Land to
be at the bedside of ber son, wbo is

ill at his home,

OD Walker, of land
stls fame, is in the city from
his present and shak-
ing bands with old friends.
Ole is a booster and is here in tbe
interests of the
excursion cf Arizonana to Flor'da
which lo.vef Tucson on tbe II tb init.

U S Attorney J S Morrison is in
the city from Bisbee on official busi-

ness.

Mrs E R Flach and children left
today for Land on a several day's
v'sit.

Mr and Mrs C Cozart left this
for El Paso.

Deputy Sheriff Red Gannon today
brought over the two bold-u- p men
from Bisbee, who were in turn held
up, and so handled
Now thy will languish in tbe county
bsBtile to think it all over.

Senator Hughes has a
bill in the senate for tbe

of the
of the Pioneer Home at Prescott so
that tbe governor can appoint a
younger and more forceful man to

.e and not be bound
by the restriction tbat tbe

must be a pioneer of 65 years
of age and of 25 years residence in tbe

OF INTEREST

Newsy Notes From All Over Arizona
Carefully Condensed for

Prospector Readers

proprietor
Commercial

proposed

promoters institution.
automobile,

McVeagb,
McVeagb

demolished McVeagb
eericusly,

Hotke.wbo
rattlesnake

spectacles
Decorations

theNavajos, wbodancsd
morning.

rattlesnake
appearance.

accidentally

discharged,
icstantly.

Woolery,

seriously

Everglade
Tucson,

headquarters,
Tombstone

personally conducted

morning

unceremoniously

introduced
providing

qualifications superintendent

superintendency
superin-

tendent

The

Hilario Cbavei, so employee of the
Phoenix street railway, was rnn down
and seriously injured Monday even,
ing by Jess Donnell, engineer for tbe
Arizona Eastern, wbo was driving an
automobile, Cbavei claims thst

j Donnell was driving rapidly, while
Donnell claims tbat he was running
about ten miles an hour and claimed)
tbat be drove his machine close to
the curb.

A heavy explosion occurred about
7 o'clock Tuesday evening in Miami
in a builliog occupied by a clothing
store. Pe'tettrians more than a blnck
away were staggered and it shook the
entire neigblrrhocd. In.mtdistely
following the explosion, a fire was
located in a pool hall. The water
miin; were broken, bet by the nae of
gate valves, the fire was quickly

Tbe building occupied
by tbe clcthing store wss wrecked and
Mr Abrahams, the owner, tbat
he eannot understsnd tbe explosion.
as bis gasoline lights btd not been in
use since last Saturday.

Romero, a Mexican smelterroan,
was held in Douglas recently for car
rying a deadly weapon having been
found with a huge revolver in bis
possession.

or Morris Goldwater, ol
Prescott, received a surprise, when,
upon assuming bis new duties, tbe
present mayor, Timerhoff, in bsball
of the people of Prescott, presented
Mr Goldwater with a splendid gold

watcb. Tbe or was overcome
and could scarcely respondjtojhe pre
sentation speech.
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NEW TAX BILL

IS INTRODUCED

Bill to Encourage County Fairs Pro-

test on Exposition Fund 7 Per
Day for Secretary of Senate

TO TEST FOR ARTESIAN WATER IN COCHISE

HOUSE

Billy Graham ol Cochise intrcduard
a appropriating 17,500 for the
sinking of seven artesian wells in tbe
Sulphur Springs Valley.

Tbe same communication tbat
reached tbe lenite in regard to tbe
Aaiatio exclusion law, was read.

A resolution waa,received from the
Prescott Chamber of Commerce pro-

tecting against any appropria-
tion for the San Diego exposition and
recommending that not more than
$25,000 be set aside for tbe purpose.

Graham county sent in a well sign-

ed petition asking for the enactment
of a stringent law sim-

ilar to tbe oue in effect in Kansas
By a vote of 19 to 12 the de-

feated a motion to ins st that the
union label be on all stationery.

SENATE

Bills read, were by the followiug:
Wood of Maricopa, to encourage

Couuty fairs, making it pos-ibl- e for
supervisors to mtke appropriations
for county fairs and exbihits at the
state fair.

Sims, giving the to
sue for unpaid license fees.

Sims, providing that before a muni-
cipality or county is sued the
must be submitted tu its gove-nin-

body.

Miss Soledsd residing at
Douglas, declared tbat sbe was feel-

ing ill shortly a',
ter tbe sessions of tbe grammar
school, which she bad been
taken up. Being excused by ber
teacher to go borne, she left the

Instead of going home,
she wss met on the corner by her

George Tatto, aged 24
yean. The two entered an automo

Senator Pace of Graham county has
bill in course of wh:ch

will be in a day or tw:

which if it becomes a will csuse
all waiters, railroad porters and such

to go into Tbe
measure is uotbing else than an

law and will it illegal
to either or accept a

A Tocson ssys:
Eugene 8 Ives, counsel for the

Southern Pacific railroad company
is a candidate for attorney
general of the United States; and in

Hughes, the pioneer
bill and making it possible to

employ a superintendent wbo is not
eligib'e to reside in tbe

Hughes, that all public
printing in Arizona shall bear tbe
union label.

Hughes, for the employ
mentof in jails

Senator Hoghee also a
memortal to congress,
that the islands be rd

to set up an re
publican

The report of the on
printing that the sec-

retary of too senate receive $7 a day,
his assistant ?G and all other studies
f5.

The tax new revenue
bill made its It was

by Senator of Mari-

copa and is numtered 22.
This bill has teen much diecuesed

in the It out
tbe kinks in tbe present revenue law
and provides for tbe budget system of
taxation , to apply to the state, cities
and counties Another provision is
to do away with county as-

sessment rolls This will save thous-
and- of dollars.

Young Couple Elope and Are Mar-

ried in Tombstone-- A Cochise

Romance

Mendoia,

yesterday morning,

attended,

building.

sweetheart,

No More Tips Will Go in Arizona

If This Bill Becomes a Law

preparation
introduced

like, mourning.
anti-tippi-

give grauity.

dispafeb

reported

amending

institution.
providing

providing
prisoners

introduced
advocating

Philippine
independent

government.
commit'ee

recommended

commission',)
appearance.

newepapers. straightens

duplicate

CfiamL-sriain- s uoagn KemeiJi;
" ' .Cure rrw r v,

bile, made a hurried trip to Tomb-
stone, they obtained it license
aid were marrd tbe same afternoon.

Miss Menduxf had been forbidden
by ber mother lo meet Tatto, it is
stated. The course of true love was
therefore balked for a time. Finally
the concocted the scheme
nhick succeeded so well.

Tbe young couple returned to
Douglas last night to receive parental
blessing and forgiveness.

There have been anti.tipping
laws adopted in various states, but
tbe majority of them have to
pass the acid test of tbe law. How-

ever, Mr r.iee a'ates tbat Wisconsin
has such a law and tbat it baa been
upheld in the courts. It is a copy of
tbe lew from tbe Badger state which
Se natcr Pace to r resent to
tie senate.

furtherance of his candidacy recently
paid a visit to W J Bryan in Florida
to secure the aid of tbe gentleman
from Nebraska in his to seoaro
tbat big position.
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Senator lyes of Arizona Might Land

U. S. Attorney Generalship
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every every

dress

scrape

Kane

about

thinz Kane
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made
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duly

of

failed

eevee,

private

34.806

s.15.000

Public.

Chief

sister

killed

made

catch

hotel

horse

dance

state.

states

(bill

large

houie

cities power

claim

law,

make

home

Wood

couotv

where

lovers

many

failed

effort
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